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rçt,kcs that the accounts given "by ¶he and tlàeniis.rcovey bgçarne permnà. M bain in Paiis werebastards. 2.022,3$!
,captain jtçid tbe crew of the English ent, Nitur allk', thefirste.ýquesdions L4 % persans were beheaded, shot, drownedllwhaler are worthy af belief. There are hiscornrades asked hirn' -were wh:t had Me i i iotaeiaddnet et ewe

maycases reported where whales in been his emotians andi impressions Setmer 72 ndDcmert7$
the fury af their dying agony have swal- while in the staniachoaithewhae - nrni Since that time France has liad thirteeft
lowed human being's, but this is thz A HORRID BIEDROOM. ,dursmil T a l Iks revalutiaus in eighty years . and in the
first modern case where the victim has "I remember very ~cl"he s a~j, MerIt,4n pedicIne moanu tho power tg Republic there bas been an averturn.
corne forth safe and sound. . .. fram the moment t.hatiljumpei fram Cure Hood'i8arsi PRr,1Ia PcOOmbu ctual an an average ance in nine manths.

and ine.qualled curative wrnhoeAftertbis modern illustration I end by the l4oav and feek my feet strike §p.Me for, it huru ei.We One third ai the births in Paris are il-
believing that Jonah really did came sôfi substance. I looked up and -s.I ood'e8sruap..rilîa,end te ftaccording legi:îmate. Ten thausand new born
out frin the whale alive." a big-ribbed canapy af light pink anI to irtecians, ta pu .riiy yaur blaod, or infants have been fished aut at the ôut.cure Bai tii nany bioad diaew, yau

AMODER~N JONAR. white descending aver rpe, and theneékt are morally certim orcl.bnit let of the city seweTs ini a single year;
The stary which has received the sup moment I (eht myself drawn downward The power to cure là there. You are nat the population af France is decreasing;

portof nc i te mst crefl adpans.feet first, and I realized that I was being trylng la eflprlment. It wlI IDke jour the percentage af suicides is greater inprofoeoth otcefladan-blood pure, rich &ndà nourlshfnn hsPrsta nay iyin Chitnoi
takngscentst i Euop i asfolos:swallawed by a whale. I was draWn &Inve out th@. er " die , atrndthea

,On the 25 th of August, z895, the man lowcr andi lawer :a wall af soir flesh sur the nere.«.aud kqj1qcup the wboeas'stem. and since the French PLevolution there
in the Ilcraw's nest " at the mastheaci rounded meand hemmed me mn oneveîy have been enough French men and

othStrothEatsgtdtoside, yet the pressure was not painful women slaughtered in the streets of
~~and the fleshbeasily gave way like s ot H LU@Paris in the various insurrections, ta

witbîn a half a mile of ane of them, a mn.Sairsapari lia "lDo we want ta try this experiment
huge maIe. Two boats, fully equipped IlSuddenly I tounci mysei in a sack s hèbet In acî..-theOne Te Bood Purtler. aver againi Andi yet men seen bound

in he sua wa, wre aweed ndmuch larger than my body, but coin- PrepArodoniybyc.î,Ho»d*Co,.Lowreu,Mau. ta do it, andi witb the help af dynamite
oedtwdsheaia.amspletely dark. I felt about me and 'my Hod, pisi 1) cfrs.no and thc devii they* can make a warse

Bartlcy's boat was the nearer, and fram hand came in contact with several fishes, __________________showing naw than they did in France a
its bow was fired a bomb lance- whîch some of which seemeci ta be st!lalive, n;century ago.

strckthewhlc n vialpar. hefor they squirmed in my fingers andi The Resuit of In1fidel Teachin.gs. "In Szptember, i189o, halls and side.
sailors bàcked water with ail their mnight slipped back to my feet. Soon. I felt a T.DRE LE.walks in- Brooklyn were crowded with
but were, fot 'quick enough, for the great pain in my heaci and my breatbing T.DRE LE.an anarchistic tbrong, gathered -by a
rnonster in the agony af the Ilflurry ,> became mare and more difficult: ; at the Few Christians sem ta be aware or cail carnaining these words :
,seized the boat'in bis jaws, srnashing it saine time I feit a terrible heat ; it the success achieved by nfidels "'Wé-apenly andi frankly' proclaini

lieknligWo.scemed ta consume me ; grawing hatter thog hi fot ncruaigterthat God fieyer existed. There is riolike kndlingwood.and botter; my cyes became coals aiopf~ as An inàe dtr nes Goci, and God will' neyer be. In the
The sailors leaped into the water in flue in my head andi I belicved every tafios th n w iter e that o ther wsust an là i ifedn w okteJws

ail directions. James Bartley. who baci marnent that I was going ta bc broileci way bye wic tbe wohr a ndest cound religo. Astre valutie ot istsw
bccn stecring the boat, was thrown up alive. beano by Chhr fin escudrlgo.A tu eouinit r
with the stern, whicb for the marnent IlThchorriblcthought that I was con- h thdoe byci tas That was, flght against religion, the State, private
was aimast perpendicular. His coin- demneci ta pcrish in the belly af a whale thîough th cu'a tian of Christian and public prapenty. These thre
radesin the other boat saw hum lcap, tormenteci me beyand endurance, while Evidec lutiaions as widely as the things must be destroyeci. We aim, to

but uniorrunately, an the instant the the saine time the awful silence ai the tcsadpmhesrogtigindltrwofteyk fteSaeudr
whale threw himuself foward, and the terrible prison weighed me down. 1 opinions. This was a remamkable whose weîght we lie, by means of1

lurles semanin alingstrck intred o rseto ov myarm an lesstatement ta came (ram an unheliever, powder and dynatnite, which weintend
wu'kles sheamni aln tukhn reit ic amv yam pes b ut it had particular reference ta a pari. tô use against reli-ion, public and

,ihntepondemous jaws, which im- ta cmy out. Ail action was naw m-
medatey losd verbu posilebutmybran eemciabnr.phlet by H. L. Hastings, on IlThe in- private *piapertY. We will take thenidatl loe ve ii.psibe btm bansemdabo.spiration af the Bible," wbich the ifdlcptls ntergthni nrlgoT'he men in the water were picked up mally clear, and with a fuIl c9Qmpre- cdfde wastais theh rpthnd n'rlg

by the other boat and the whale in hension ai niy awful fate 1I- flnglIy lost claimne wa he ost seriaus obstacle in thc leit hanci, andi sa they bath shail
due ime ille an broght longideconsiousess? ic his efforts againist Christianity th at 9o tÔ thc devil by nieans ai the use ak

tbe steameri, andi work was begun mc- HIS STORY CORROIIORATED h"sl'retin dylrite ndt tue ee beifl
imoving the blubber. A day anid a i..îght The truth ai this extraordinamy ad.- There is cal much probability ai infi- sinotmeome henfdlt
were consumedinthe opetation. Finally venhure is vouched foi by %he sailors and dels ever repeatitng the sccties connected fruts uh hetanbarsc
they opeced the stomach. There, ta the captain ai the Star.ai the East. It with the French re.volutiani, yet even in _________

their great astonishment they founci appears that James Bartley is a man Americal their efforts ffiay resulr. i Dr. Clifford says: In addition to
Bartley peacefully reclining as in a bath- about thi rty-five years of age, of strong degrt ait.teLno BpitAscain tr
tub. He was unconsciousbutstill living, physique and wocderful pawers af In a tract entitieci, "P;aying ywith is an arganpizatian. ai Metropolitan
He!baci been in the yvhale's stimach for endurance, as bave been atted~ Gunpo'lder," Hi. L H-asî*ings,,of Bas- Bap':srsmalrked by.'its insistetice upnm
tiearly thirQ.-six bours. many incidents -in thme voyage, jgst ton, presemts miany faci.s iyhich are baprîsm as a pre-re quisite t9 the ob4-

They hauled him aut, laid bum upon endeci. Sînce the steamer basbeen in well:.en iled. ta . Piin e servance aithe Lord's Suppei:aswl
the deck and« bega ,n to rub 'bis limbs, Liverpool, Bartley bas,. an !wo or.threc says: as to Church fellolSbip. Mlany, if not
wbich were purpîe anàtbesii-earediivitb occasions, suifèred (mpm the' old .hal-, 'nfidels and scepr:cs are scatçg mtr SI,a.f the .B-aptist churches ofLo-04o
the blond o(ýhisl iéteh6st They gtve lucinations, andi bas imagined tithat. !ie tracts- andi ppçrs, containg atliqism, admit ta fcllowship ail who confesa
biim bràýdy to6àý d'h1 Vacciat length be wasbeing consumned in a flpery fumnace. inflde.itY.and scep!icisn~tru!rî~tr loat ateLr egu hrist,
regaincd consciôùstess,i;but'his-reason It became necessary, ta send biqa ta. a world. WVha shaflthe harvest be? In and their purpose toabey His teachia
waa-gane. -For thièe WeéU,. he me- hospital in London. ;.France, aver a century agg, men~ were b~ut. the Metropojitan Association of
rcainedin tbis côndition, raving about His general bealth secins good, bu.t his spendmng nimnehus .drd thouandpou.dt Stuict Baptist Churches wiil neither ac-
the deck and. calling qppri beaven ta skin still rtt,;ns a peculiar bluijh tinge, sringayr pchigntn, mnembersh!p nom ta communiont
save bini fromn ihe-horrible furnace in wbich seis indelible, andi which was a.ddistributing.infidel. and corrupticga
which be imagined hiniseif being con- doubtless causeci by-the .acùionof Uic' boaks. What Wrjs the result? The ea mjci. Aodigtth
sumd. Afrer awhile all hallucinations gastmic jice ai tbe wbaes 1tmcb. il a upesd o a eie. it~ hc~ iiIhowome away and bc hadi uciàdinteva1s, I Xcup York, Wf4rd. Aprill r2, z896. l! ,br.oke loase. Helf.thchdmr


